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An interesting bil of fane truly, and one which must whet
the appetites of our readers,

Part IV. contains a sumniary of the contents of the two
v'olumes, and also a Table of International Persons, i.e.,
nations, peciples and cowntries. This table is designed to shew
the £arts concerning the origin and extension of the principal
states and eountries of the wvor1d, and the transfer of territory
between them, brought down to August lst, 1914. Not being
a prophet, M4r. Fotilke ean ut présent go no further. This Table,
which is both historical and topieal, is a, uew feature, very help-
ful and valuable as an historical memorandum as to the rise and
fail auid changes affecting all the eount ries iintûremted in inter-
national law. Aui exhaustive index eoniffletes the work, and is
eaonvenieuitly publiâhed it th(, end of viwh v'olume.

The brief referenee, whielh is ail Nwe eau give te this unique
weu'k, necessarily gives tlic merest fainit outline of' the laborious
researeli and intelligent treatmnent of the numheu'less matters
which are spoken of in the various (hapters. It eivm's a elearer
outline of International Law than mny work as yet published.
It is praetical as well as philesophieal, logieal and scientifle in
arrangement as well es rnost interesting rending both for layunen
and lawyprs. useful to, the latter em a text book, as well as
e(lueational fraîn enver to eaver.

Procrûliîî if fh(it Fifi Ifit lifil Mu/.lfcclia <4 fit, (Ciiaan Bar
Association, )uid iki (>fiiwii. f>nitiin'i, Sepft>nber 1sf, 2nd

WVe sec' in thiq volume mn c'videî'e (if I he growing inupoptance
iii this écant r, of Ille limaivin iai i <mmrablv ltilv af 'vhieh %we
are umeibers. The exeellent pora it of l1in. Viseount Cave,
whieh im givvii on the flu'st page. tellm itfs story~ of tlue relation
we bear to the gu'ent Empire of wvhivh we t'orm a part.

The infomationu giveu im iii ni eh detail, and exepllently put
togethlel,--i a înst ielibrand ii mtre'stig volnume it eertainlv
's.

The mnost impoirtant feat itres iii t )w way of admmImses atnd
reports have irendy aîîerdin inir pages, but il im mnost desir-
abule and interesi ing ta have this verbatim report anid to find it
in one tcojin puet volume. It t*tefleets; 4mit vredit on thome who an,
rtponsible for- it. and tels of the uiiti ring muid intelligent over-
xight of mir r(>vcideit. S4ir Jiames A ikims. ia the adnimible
woîrk of i't r Stn'reta ty. 111% E. IL *4 niman.


